**SALADS**

**THAI PEANUT STEAK SALAD...**  14
seared ribeye (medium), soba noodles, chopped peanuts, mango, cabbage, carrots, grape tomatoes, arugula, peanut lime vinaigrette

**ROASTED BEET & ORANGE SALAD...**  13
avocado, goat cheese, fennel, arugula, mixed greens, red onion, citrus vinaigrette

**BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SALAD...**  14
mixed greens, romaine, spicy walnuts, graham smith apples, blue cheese crumbles, green goddess dressing

**WEDGE & EGG...**  13
iceberg lettuce, blue cheese crumbles, grape tomatoes, crispy bacon, shaved red onions, bleu cheese dressing, soft boiled egg, herbs

**CAESAR...**  11.5
romaine hearts, grated parmesan, chopped parsley, croutons, soft boiled egg

**PUB BURGERS & SANDWICHES**

**ALL BURGERS COME ON A BAKERY- FRESH SESAME BUN AND CHOICE OF: COLESLAW OR SEASONED FRIES • GARLIC TRUFFLE FRIES +2**

**CLASSIC BURGER...**  13
aged cheddar, shredded lettuce, diced onion, sliced tomato, haus dressing, pickles

**GREEN CHILE BURGER...**  13.5
anaheim chiles, diced onion, aged cheddar, shredded lettuce, smoked paprika aioli

**SAUTEED MUSHROOM BURGER...**  13.5
mushrooms sautéed in red wine, caramelized onions, shredded cheddar, garlic aioli

**BLEU BACON BURGER...**  14.5
crispy bacon, bleu cheese, fried onion strings, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato, bleu cheese dressing

**ITALIAN GRINDER...**  13
black forest ham, pepperoni, pastrami, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion, red pepper relish, greek dressing, green olives, feta, lemon aioli, haus ciabatta bread

**NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH...**  13
buttermilk fried chicken, hot sauce, pickles, coleslaw, mayo, sesame seed bun

**DEVILED EGG DIP...**  9
chopped egg, bleu cheese, bacon, smoked paprika, chives, haus potato chips

**CHEDDAR CORN FRITTERS...**  8
aged cheddar, yellow corn, “srirancha”

**SHISHITO PEPPERS...**  8
fresh lemon, garlic, smoked salt, nutritional yeast, parsley

**BEF CHILI...**  CUP 5 • BOWL 7.5
served with sour cream, grilled corn, cilantro

**ENTREES**

**FISH & CHIPS...**  14
lightly tempura battered and fried atlantic cod filets, seasoned fries, tartar, lemon

**BIG MAC ‘N’ CHEESE...**  11
add ribeye steak +5
white cheddar, bleu cheese, cavatappi pasta, herbs

**BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN...**  15
lightly battered and fried boneless chicken tenders, seasoned fries, creamy coleslaw, honey hot sauce

**CHICKEN POT PIE (HAUS SPECIALTY)...**  14
garden vegetables, thyme, puff pastry

**PAN SEARED DOUBLE CUT PORK CHOP...**  22
creamy corn polenta, roasted asparagus w/ grated parm and lemon

**SMOKED BABY BACK RIBS...**  HALF  16 • FULL  24
carolina style bbq, baked beans, creamy coleslaw

**SIDES**

**LIGHTLY FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS...**  5
**ROASTED ASPARAGUS W/ PARM...**  6
**SEASONED FRIES...**  4
**GARLIC TRUFFLE FRIES...**  6
**CREAMY CORN POLENTA...**  5
**ROASTED CORN W/ COTIJA...**  5
**SIDE MAC AND CHEESE...**  6
**SIDE SALAD...**  4

**PIZZAS**

**MADE WITH CRUSHED SAN MARZANO TOMATOES, FRESH AND DRY MOZZARELLA, AND PECORINO ROMANO CHEESE**

**MARGHERITA...**  11
fresh basil, olive oil, smoked salt

**LITTLE ITALY...**  12
italian sausage, peppadew peppers, & leeks

**SPICY SOW...**  13
pepperoni & spicy soppressata

**THE BUTCHER...**  14
italian sausage, smoked black forest ham & bacon

**FORAGER...**  13
smoked black forest ham, marinated baby artichoke, & roasted crimini mushrooms

**ASK YOUR SERVER OR BARKEEP FOR A BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA MENU!**